ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST CATHOLIC CHURCH ~ TWENTY-FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME ~ SEPT 18, 2022

Praying the Rosary for America. Please join us!
As human efforts fail to solve America’s key problems,we turn to God through
His Holy Mother asking his urgent help. Join our Rosary Rally in the
St. Gianna Chapel at 12:00pm on October 15th.

Weekly Collection 09.10-09.11
1st Collection …………….. $5,392.88
2nd Collection Seminarians….…$2,678.65
Online Giving (09.05-09.11) ……$2,986.00
2nd Collection this week - Religious Education

Thank you all for your generous donations!

CCD Program 2022-2023
We will continue registration for our
Catechism program through September
22nd.

Have you ever been curious about the Spiritual
Exercises of St. Ignatius? Have you ever
considered doing the exercises?
The Sr. Antonia Spiritual Enrichment Center is
available to provide information on these Spiritual
Exercises. We are also in the process of
accepting applications for those interested in
making the Exercises. The next session begins in
late September 2022.
Further information can be found at
www.spiritualenrichmentcenter.net. Or contact us
directly at srsec.office@gmail.com or
707.293.7497.

The office will be open Tuesday-Thursday
from 9:30-5:00pm for drop in registrations. If
you have any further questions please call the
office at (707) 433-5536 or email us at
rectory.sjc@gmail.com

St Vincent De Paul needs plastic
bags!
After seven years in service to our needy,
SVDP has run out of plastic bags. If you have
any plastic shopping bags that you would
spare, please bring them by the rectory office
during normal business hours. Thank you!
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THE FOOD PANTRY NEEDS
VOLUNTEERS!!
We are looking for volunteers - anyone over
18 - who would like to donate a few hours a
week to help at the Healdsburg Food Pantry.
Please contact Patty @ 707-484-6055.

Free copies of “Lift Up
Your Heart” by John Burns
are back and available by
both north and south
doors. Please take one!
Father Sean will be
leading a 10 session Book
Club based on this 10 day
personal retreat with St.
Francis de Sales.
Stay tuned for additional information.

Please join us on
Catechetical Sunday,
“The Church and the Most Holy Eucharist”
October 18th at 10:00am
for our 2nd Family Mass.
Fr Sean will bless our
Religious Education Congress 2022
wonderful teachers, and
again, our school choir will be singing. Of
course there will be donuts for the children.
When: Saturday, September 24, 2022
What: The Diocese of Santa Rosa will
present a day of prayer and fellowship for all
adults in the Diocese. Begin the day at
8:30am in the gym with Holy Mass by Bishop
Robert F. Vasa. A variety of speakers will be
presented throughout the day. This day is
designed to bring spiritual nourishment to all
adults in the Diocese.
The event this year is free. For more
information or to register, please contact
Carmen Aanenson at the Diocesan Dept of
Religious Ed. de@srdiocese.org.
Where: Cardinal Newman High School,
4320 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa

** We will also have Ameriprints at the
Parish Hall following the mass for those
parishioners and parents who need to get
fingerprinted for volunteer purposes. The
cost is $25.00, you can pay in cash,
checks, or credit cards.
Seats are still available for the 14th Annual
“Poker con El Padre!”
(at the Rectory)
Friday, September 23, 2022
6:00 PM Cocktails / 7:00 PM Dinner / 8:00 PM Card Play

$100 Buy-in per person
Proceeds benefit St John’s The Baptist
Catholic School
Dinner & Drinks included.
To purchase your seat, contact Laurie Hagele.
Email – laurie.hagele@sjshbg.org * (707)
433-2758.
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Santa Rosa Diocesan
Council of Catholic
Women CCW and the
Marian Sisters of Santa
Rosa are planning on a
presentation on October
8, 2022, 1:00 - 4:00pm.
The topic will focus on
supporting the work of the
sacristans, and care and
maintenance of the cloths and vessels used
on the altar, and teaching proper care and
placement of items for the altar. The first part
would cover more general topics relating to
care of the Church and sacristy such as
sacred vessels, investments. The second
part would focus specifically on the care and
handling of sacred linens.
October 8, 2022
1:00 - 4:00pm
St Eugene’s Cathedral
Parish Life Center
ZOOM conference will also be available.
For reservations and ZOOM information
contact:
SantaRosaDCCW@gmail.com

“Hear this, you who trample upon the
needy and destroy the poor of the land! …
The Lord has sworn by the pride of Jacob:
Never will I forget a thing that they have
done!” (Amos 8:4,7)
Reflections on the readings for the Twenty-fifth Sunday in
Ordinary Time (September 18, 2022): AM 8:4-7; PS
113:1-2,4-6,7-8; 1 TM 2:1-8; LK 16:1-13
In serving God, we must be prepared to embrace the
possibilities He gives us to fulfill His will and to assist our
neighbors, especially those in greatest need.

Just last Sunday, we heard three wonderful parables that
spoke of the incomparable mercy of God. The last of
them, the Prodigal Son, was especially moving. The
parable about the Dishonest Steward that we hear Jesus
tell today is
Told to make an accounting, the steward, dreading his
future prospects, comes up with a scheme to earn the
gratitude of his master’s debtors. He reduces the amount
they owed. The stunning moment comes when the rich
man actually commends the steward for his prudence.
We would have expected him to be reprimanded, at the
least, for his actions. It helps to know that his own
exorbitant commission would likely have been part of
what he was eliminating. However through this story,
Christ what really wants His followers to understand is the
need to imitate worldly people, not in deceit, but by acting
with industry and enterprise. Indeed, our Lord goes on to
say that “The person who is trustworthy in very small
matters is also trustworthy in great ones; and the person
who is dishonest in very small matters is also dishonest in
great ones. … No servant can serve two masters. He will
either hate one and despise the other, or be devoted to
one and despise the other. You cannot serve both God
and mammon” (Luke 16:10,13).
We all have choices to make about how we live our lives.
God expects us to be people of integrity and honesty. He
also expects us to use all the reason, grace, and wisdom
that He gives us to make prudent decisions for our own
welfare and that of others. In serving God, we must be
prepared to embrace the possibilities He gives us to fulfill
His will and to assist our neighbors, especially those in
greatest need. We need to use the things of this world not
out of greed and personal satisfaction, but to honor God
and help His people. If God is truly our Master, then we
show our love for Him by loving others and turning away
from the self-centeredness that can lead us away from
Him and His mercy.
Suggested missionary action: Let us ask our Lord to
show us how He wants us to serve Him, help His
suffering children, and nourish our own souls. Every day,
we can make a clear decision to serve God. Every day,
we can say “Yes!” to loving Him, loving others, and loving
ourselves only and always in Him.

Posted by Team Missio, Sep 13, 2022 10:52:45
AM, Mission in Scripture Blog post,
www.blog.missio.org
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PLEASE PRAY FOR:

Bob Gervais
Steve DuBois
Mikaela Seronello

Masses for the week
Saturday
E 4:30pm
Sunday
E 8:00am
E10:00am
Sp 12:00pm

Carlos Gonzalez

September 17
Michelle Lynn Jones +
Sean Jones (Int)
September 18
Grabowski Family
School Family Mass
Juanita Rosales+
Hilda Rosales Esquivel +
Rafael Perez Avila

Liturgical Ministers - September 24, 2022 - September 25, 2022

Time

Lector

E.M.

Altar
Servers

Greeters

4:30

Eliff

Milia
Matheny

See
Schedule in
Sacristy

Garvin

8am

Barrett

Sarao
Flanagan

See
Schedule in
Sacristy

Flanagan
B.Thomas

10am

L.Kilcullen

M.Barrack
S.Crotty
Kramer

See
Schedule in
Sacristy

Johnson
C.Kilcullen
J.Torres

See
Schedule
in Sacristy

See
Schedule in
Sacristy

See
Schedule
in Sacristy

12pm

See
Schedule
in
Sacristy

Monday,
E11:00am
Tuesday,
E11:00am
Wednesday,
E 11:15am
Thursday
E11:00am
Friday,
E11:00am
Saturday
E 4:30pm
Sunday
E 8:00am
E10:00am
Sp12:00pm

September 19
Emily Camilleri +
September 20
Betty Bellagio +
September 21
School Mass
September 22
Kathleen Lyons +
September 23
CJ Clark (Int)
September 24
Sabina Quintero +
September 25
Garfagnoli and Catelani Family
Robert and Caroline Goodyear +
Rafael Perez Avila +

William Callas
Susana Avila
Kristen Mautz
Mark Egan
CJ Clark

Jean Mazzoni
Yvonne Garayalde
Rosemary
Dominic Woodruff
Katie and Ronnie
Mary Gosiak
Rogene & Don
McCorquodle

REST IN PEACE:
Hilda Esquivel Rosales +, Elmer Elliff +

If you need a prayer for a family
member or a friend, please call the
office during our regular office hours707.433.5536 or send an email to
rectory.sjc@gmail.com and we will get
back to you to confirm..

Saints of the Week
September 21 - St. Matthew
September 23 - St. Pius of Pietrelcina

